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Your money back
SMITH Df TROUBLE

The Blind Titer" lai (gala p Arslnst
Uncle Sam's lUnlons.

llmothy Smith, colored tu arrested
yesterday by U. 8. Deputy 'Marshal

Ihf SPORTING WORLD
MIm Hecker tm rimy IkfMJ.

Oolfers everywhere will be Interested
to know that MIm Oenevtere Hecker,
tho womeu's champion golfer, cf the
United Stftte;. ha decided to go to
Great Britain next summer to erjdeavor
to win the International championship
title.

MJrs Flecker has a good chance to de-

feat her sister rivals across the big
pond, and her many admffers are wish- -

If you are not satisfied
DO TOrj RrPPOSE that a company with a capital of Koo.tMO 00. said laK Pth?te?'. ea 01 ua"oaM ,uooe- - fc t otta a DoTaJr

Do YOU SUPPOSE we would Jeopardies our standlnr with the publle and our ehasasaol st ill tr nor naccm bj falling to fulfil nj promise we makeLH) YOU SUPPOSE we would make aucb an ofler U we did not bare me utmost ooofl.den. o In the satHf yine quality of our foods ,
WE KNOW we can please jou and sare you mc!!rrct from our distillery to you. with all Us orUrlnal rtchin"nrotltFvsm

you the bur profits of the dealers. That's why It's beat for medicinal purpose! That"wbi

Direct from our distillery to YOU
Sav Dialers' Profit! I Privints Adulteration I

Letters from
Women
Cured by tho use of Kodol are rsoelred daily.
Their troubles nearly all begin with lndifa-tto-

or other stomach disorder. -

II the food you sal (alls to glye strength
to your body, It b because (Ho Juices se-
creted by the stomaah tod dlgostnra oigwt
are tnadaqaate to transform (he nutrient pros-ertl- et

ol the food, into blood.-- . That-I- s

indigestion. The system Is deprived ot the
amount of nourishment required to keep op
the strength, and the result is that one ot
more oi the delicate organs gradually grovs
weak, and then weaker, until finally it b
diseased. Here a great mistake b made.
That of treating the. diseased organ, " The
best doctors in the land make this Terr
mistake. Why should they ? It is so easy
to see that the (rouble Is net there.

Kodol
Curves
This famous remedy puts the stomach add
digestive organs In a healthy condition so
that rich, red blood b sent coursing through
the veins and arteries of every muscle, tissue
and fiber throughout every organ of the en-
tire body, and by Nature's law of health, full

trength and vigor Is soon restored to each.
. Kodol cures Indigestion, dyspepsia and all

stomach disorders.
1 have taken Kodol for nearly two months

after each meal and It b the only remedy
that gave relief from the terrible pain I
endured. After a time I would take it but
once a day, and now, while I keep a bottle
handy, 1 seldom need It, as It has cured me.
Mrs. J. W. Coolsauqh, Mllo Center, HyYx

Kodol Digests What You Eat
Bottles only. $ 1 .00 Size holding 2H ttmes the trial

ska, which sells for 50 cents.
Prepared by E. O. DeWITT & CO., OHIOAQO

F 8 DUFFY

PURE SEVENYEAR.QLD RYE

FULL $
QUARTS

nierTwvv';'J on?1 QUARTS of HAYNEE'S SEVEN-YEAR- .

RLD M wtu WW 106 express charges. When you receivetnu whiskey, try It and It you don't find it all right and as good as you everdrank or can buy from any body else at any price, then send it back at ourexpense and your 13.20 will bo returned to you by next mail. How oouidan offer bo fairerf Ws take all the risk and stand all the expense, iftun goods do not pleaso you. Won't you let us send you a trial order? WeShip in a plain scaled case; no marks to show what's inside.
Orders for Ariz., Cal Col., Idaho, Mont, Nev., N. Mer., OTe.,TJtnh Wastl.or Wyo., must be on tho basis of 4 quarts for st.OO GzpreMPrepaid or UO quart) for aiO.OO by Freight JPrepaid.

Write our nearest office and do It NOW.

THE HAYNER DISTILLING COMPANY
ATLANTA! GA, OAYT0N, OHIO ST.

iot DiSTnxiBT, Tbot, O. Establishid laea.

A How Idea For Totato Gn,i.rr.
One of the enterprUliu fr i. rs in

Kennebec county, Me., Is ; ru-.-- C.

Jacobs, and among his i. In
the agricultural line Is rnlln
He has been very sueTsyful :u pr dur-

ing the earliest to be fuund l:i i.k- mar
ket. The past season he suihih-iIo- In
raising two good crops on 1 sr.m
piece. The ground was t lior. .t,:; : .1 y

plowed the previous fall. In tin- :v"- -'
K was harrowed until the e:irl!i was
flno and light nnd when f: r
planting phosphate was dropped in the
hills to the amount of one tun to t'u

acre.
The potatoes for seed win- - br r.cl.t

up from the cellar the Inst of February
or first of March nnd placed in a liu-U-t

cool room, so that when tlu-- wi re
planted they had large pr-e- ti spr n's
and well developed leaves. As sr
the soil was warm enough tin e ere
placed in the ground. Ills care dtil t

diminish any now that the p itatm--

were planted, and very snon the
began to push up toward tin- light and
air. They were kept free fmtn wo-d-

nnd bugs until the middle of July: then
Mr. Jacobs began marketing them,
largely ot a dollar per bushel.

Meanwhile a second lot of potatoes
bad been sprouted the same as the oth-

ers and planted the first of July be-

tween the rows, so that when the first
crop was dug they hoed tho second lot,
which was already above the grouud.
In September tho second crop was har-

vested. From the first plantln;; Mr.
Jacobs raised at the rate of "un l eshe!.:
per acre, from the second inn bnsheU
The variety used was the New t.'ueen,
and the only fertilizer was phosphate.

American Agriculturist.

The Price of Breedcra.
Some people who would like to Invest

in Improved Uvo stock have been seared
a little bv the high prices paid for fan-
cy individuals. They seem to think that
there is no use in trying to get Im-

proved stock nt reasonable figures. This
is all .wrong. Good breeding stock can
bo bought today nt prices that bear a
proper relation to the value of market
animals, It is not necessary now nnd
it never yeas for tho breeder of grades
to pay extravagant prices for pure
bred sires, no matter what kind of live
stock he is producing. The salo of fan-
cy animals, with pedigrees in tho
height of somo craze, affords no crite-
rion of the market for pure bred stock.
Further, it la not merely unnecessary
for the breeder of grades to pay ex-

tremely high prices, but it Is usually
unwise to do so. It Is also unwise and
dangerous to pay extremely low prices.
The seller of an article knows Its value,
nnd when he offers a pure bred iinhn.il
at or near slaughter prleo It Is often
worth less than that Be Judicious but
not parsimonious In buying sires.
Stockman and Farmer.

Protect Yonr Friend.
If we would stay tho ravages of in-

sects, we must employ nature's greatest
insecticides birds. To do this will re
quire not only stringent laws, but u
public opinion that will compel their
enforcement The farmers themselves
often destroy their best friends nnd
then complain of bugs and worms that
destroy their crops or reduce them be-

low the point of possible profit. Farm-
ers can cease this injurious foolishness,
nnd they can compel tho exemption of
their farms and lands from tho depp-datlon- s

of the bird killer. But they will
do neither one nor the otlier until they
realize tho Importance to themselves of
doing so. To solve this problem is to
effectively educate tho people on the
subject. Then proper laws may he
tnade and enforced. By so doing we
can attack not only the boll weevil, but
all other insect pests In thejr most vul-

nerable point. Farm and Hunch.

The Gypsy Moth.
People In Massachusetts are becom-

ing a little anxious over the rapid in-

crease of the gypsy moth since fae
campaign to exterminate was slopped
three years ago. The pest is likely to
give a great deal of troublo soon. Why
not government and state combine
forces, as, In the case of the present
cattle epidemic? Let congress be urged
to make a liberal appropriation condi-

tioned on help by the state. The state
cannot finish the work alone, and the
government doubtless will not, but both
in could handle the Job
Without putting much of a load on tax-
payers. American Cultivator.

Tobacco Unit and rect.
J Last summer I was Induced to try
tobacco dust on my melon and cucum-
ber vines as a protection against the
striped beetle and am satisfied that
While it proved most effective in that
regard it also deterred the pollenizing
insects from visiting the flowers as
they are wont to da My crop of mel-

ons and cucumbers suffered in conse-
quence of its use. True, tho weather
was unpropitlous, but I noticed that
While the bees, etc, were plentiful in
other parts of the garden they seemed
to give the melon and cucumber ilow-er- s

the "go by." Cor. Rural New
Yorker.

Why Ha Moved His Darn.
, We came across the historic man the
other day who had actually moved his
born to get rid of tho piles of manure.
His crops were poor enough and need-

ed all the fertilizer he could get but he
had to put in bo much time saving the
country, running to town and fishing
that ha had to move his barn to get rid
'of the manure. Fanners' Guide,
i

I Wkea a Hunt Gorges Himself.
If a horse breaks into the crib or bin

and gorges himself on grain, give him
a good dose of oil. Castor oil, sweet oil,
cottonseed oil and Unseed oil arc all
good..-- . To give him water on a grain
gorged stomach will Insure an aggra-
vated case of founder.

; ! f RAIN AND TRACK.

; The new east and west Cuban rail.
Way, Which la near completion, Is 800
miles long.

All but one of the six great railroad
systems of France have a terminus in
Paris, and It is not often easy to travel
between Important places on different
systems without going to Taris. '

.

The management of a' Virginia rail-
way has Issued a notice that in future
no unmarried men will be employed on
the lines and that all men seeking em-
ployment must be married and at least
thirty years of age. ,

Pretty Ckrictralac.
Frequently when a vessel Is to be

christened there is a discussion as to
whether wine or water should be used.
It is an old, old custom, the using of
Wine, and there Is a strange supersti-
tion that water will bring 111 luck. A
far prettier christening; took place the
other day than the breaking of a bottle
of champagne or water. A ball of flow-er- a

was substituted, and as It touched
the vessel it opened and out flew two
pure white doves that circled about the
tiny launch. They finally disappeared
over the bay.

Such a christening seemed especially
appropriate In this Instance, for the
boat had been built to carry little sick
babies from New York across to Staten
Island, where there is a home for them.
It Is kept up by St John's guild, and
this vessel was given as a present by a
gentleman Interested In the work. It
was christened by his wife, and her
Idea was so prettily conceived that It
would do well as a permanent substi-
tute for the wine or water Pittsburg
Dispatch.

Faithful Friend.
At Albany, N. T., there lives a black-

smith whose particular pet is an Eng-

lish mnBtlff. One day the blacksmith
was working at his forge putting a new
steel In the point of a pick. The steel
was slightly burned In tho heating, end
Instead of welding it flew into half a
dozen pieces. One piece struck the
blacksmith with such force as to fas-
ten itself tlruily In above the right eye.
Tho blacksmith staggered and fell
backward. How long he was uncon-
scious ho does not know, but when he
enme to he saw tho mastiff in tho mid-
dle of the shop. The dog wbb crying al-

most like n human being and was rub-
bing his Jaws In the dust on the floor.
Tho piece of steel that had struck the
blncksmith was on tho floor n few Inch-

es from the dog. The faithful animal
had seized the hot stesl with his teeth
and had drawn it from his master's
forehead. The dog's mouth was badly
burned. As for the blacksmith, strange
ns it may seem, ho is In a fair way to
recover.

A Great Memory.
Little Samuel Arthur Moser of Chi-

cago, who is only eight years old,
shows a wonderful power of memory.
The faculty seems to be a natural one,
as his memory 1ms never been cultivat-
ed. Tho boy hns been In the public
schools for two years and prior to that
time spent two years in a kindergnrten.
When ho was but flvo years of age. his
playmates noticed his wonderful aptl-tud- o

for figures and dates. Ho knows
tho names of all tho presidents, the
dates of their births and deaths nml
can add Imposing sums by mental
arithmetic. Ho has at his tongue's end
a mass of geographical and historical
information and seldom Btumbles in an
answer. Ho Is a great reader of the
Bible, historical works and the dally
newspapers and often has to bo liter-
ally driven from reading to his bed.
Tho boy Is In perfect health and spends
much of his time on his bicycle.

A Breath Image.
Take a piece of cardboard and with

a sharp penknife cut some kind of
figure. When It Is cut out, lay the
cardboard from which you cut the fig-

ure upon a well cleaned piece of glass
and breatho on It. Leave the cardboard
resting on the glass until the breath
first blown on it hns evaporated. Then
carefully lift the cardboard and
breatho again over, the place where
the figure lay and you will see the im-

ago appear on tho glass.
When the breath is blown on the

second time, It covers, besides tho fig-

ure, a portion of the glass not touched
before, and, since tho spot where the
picture stands was twice breathed
upon, it has a greater density than the
surrounding portion. Thus the figure
stands out clearly by contrast.

Earning an Education.
One hundred and ono of the students

of Columbia university worked at va-

rious employments Inst summer to earn
money with which to continue their
schooling. The total sum earned by
the 101 was $13,531.03.

There is a committee at Columbia
which aids needy students by helping
them to get employment Almost noth-
ing was refused by these young men,
yvbo had determined some way to get
along. One boy earned $270 as a com-

panion to boys. Another made $104
as a farm hand. One made $40 and
expenses as an attendant at a summer
resort, and another earned $175 as an
insurance agent. Almost every kind
of work was represented by these
boys.

Dread of data For Dogra.

The Instinctive fear which cats have
of dogs Is Illustrated very amusingly
by stroking a dog and then caressing a
blind and new born kitten with the
same hand that has touched tho dog.
At once the kitten will spit and fluff It-

self up In the most absurd way, distin-
guishing tho smell of the beast which
experience for thousands of genera-
tions has taught It most to dread.

Warning;.
My papa tells me if I pout

, And keep my lips "all sticking out"
They'll freeze that way some day, and

then
They never will unfreeie again.

So, boys and girls, you'd better try
To be as full of fun as I;
Then If your face should frcese and stay
Tour folks would love you anyway.

St Nicholas.

Strong; Enongh.
Small Son Mamma, may I go skat-In- 't

' Mamma The ice Is very thin yet
Small Son Well, I'm pretty thin too.
Good News.

.' .One Hundred Dollars a Box
la the value H A Tlidale, Summerton, 8
C, places on DeWltt's Witch Hazel
Salve: He says: "I had the pllea for 80
years, I tried many doctors and medi-
cines, but all failed except DeWltt's
Witch Hazel Salve. It cared me." It la
a combination of the healing properties
ot Witch 'Hazel with antiseptics and
emollients; relieves and permanently
cures blind, bleeding, itching and pro
truding piles, sores, cats, biulses, ecze-
ma, salt rheum and all skin diseases. F
8 Duffy. -

Jewell, oa the charge of violation of sec
tion 8142 of the revised statutes of the
United " States, which piovldes for the
punishment for retailing liquors with-

out a license.
Bmlth was taken before U. 8. Commls

slonef Charles B HU1 and required to
furnish a justified bond in the sum of
$100. which wasseenred and the prisoner
discharged from custody pending the
next term of U S Court.

It will be remembered Smith was ar-

rested for violation ef State and City
law by officer Lupton for famishing
llqnor to men on 8unday about two
weeks ago. At that time Mayor Patter
son put him under $100 bonds for ap
pearance at the next term of criminal
court. Consequently he will have to
stand two trials. It is understood that
his bondsman Is the same person In both
charges.

There were sales in the local cotton
market yesterday at 9 cents.

The Kiel Italian band of Wilson, a

Well known musical organization ar
rived last night and will furnish the
musle for the dance tomorrow night.

The E. C. D. dock, foot of Craven
street, is being further repaired for Mr.

James Redmond. The dock has two
piers and the east one is being covered
by extending the roof of the main build
tng to the end of the pier, a distance of
about 90 feet, the work being done In a

substantial manner.

Several days ago Mr. George R. Brln
son was severely Injured while operat
lng his cotton gin at Balrds Creek. His
right arm was caught In the machinery
and mangled. He came to the home of
his uncle, Mr. L. H. Bray on Metcalf
street this week where he can receive
medical treatment to a better advantage
and Is recovering from his injuries fine
ly. Dr. Duguld Is attending him.

ANOTHER NARROW ESCAPE.

A Drunten Farmer Runs Into a Boy on

Horseback. A Bad Accident

Avoided.

Another accident happened last night
which might have been a parallel of the
strange accident of a few weeks ago
whereby two horses were killed. It was
howcyer, not attended with any serious
results, at least It Is not so thought at
present.

About five o'clock yesterday afternoon
Robert Wetbersboe, a farmer, of Lima
being under the Influence of liquor was
driving recklessly on West Broad street
and at the corner of George street he
ran Into Hubert Hanks, who was silting
on Nelson Angell's horse talking to Mr.
Stewart Callaway. The Hanks boy's
horse was knocked down, and Wethers-

bee's horse aud buggy on top of It and
the boy underneath the whole. In spite
of so great danger the boy and bis horse
escaped with only slight Injuries.

The Hanks boy and Nelson Angell
had changed horses shortly before the
accident happened; it is said if he had
been on his own pony which was much
smaller and lighter the accident would
have been more serious.

People who witnessed the affair say
that it was one of those peculiar acci-

dents in which great damage seemed
almost unavoidable and yet all es-

caped.
. Wetherebeo and the negro who was

riding with him escaped Injury, but the
buggy was wrecked and the horse
slightly Injured.

Unveiling of Monument.

The Woodmen of the World will meet
tonight to institute measures for the
unveiling ofthe monument to be erected
at the grave of late Sovereign J A. Paris
who was burled at LaGrange.

The unveiling ceremonies will be held
about the latter part of February. The
day will be announced later on.

All woodmen are requested to be pres-
ent tonight.

W.N.PUGH,-Cler- k

Elmwood Camp No 18 W. O. W.

GOOD ADVICE.

Are'you sick? Repining will not give
you health.
- Are. you pour? Unbapplness will not
make you rich.

Are you ignorant? Cuhapplness will
not make you wise.
J Be happy today. No mntter about
yesterday or tomorrow, be happy to
flay. ,

f. Did you do wrong yesterday?
will not correct the act nor

atone for

GALILEE.

"Jan. 27. We are having some unpleas
ant weather but. there Is no sickness to
report'. '

. .
' " "" "

The Sunday School is flourishing and
Is preparing for a grand time Easter
Sunday."
' Mr Z V Gaskins, of Wasp was a guest
of friends here Saturday and Sunday.'.
xMlss Maggie Jones of Wasp Is visiting

relatives and friends here. , "
:

'

Rev Spear of New Bern will preach
at the Galilee Christian church Saturday
February 7. : .,";;'

Mr Alexander Price ot Bayboro visit-
ed here last Saturday and Sunday.

Elder V Q Brlttlan filled his regular
appointment here Saturday night and
Sunday.

Mr G A Everlngton made a business
trip to VanceboTO last week.
TAiew farmers Are making prepara-
tions for their tooacco crop next sea-io-

...
Mrlt CyWeyne was In New Bern yes-

terday.
.;,..:"' Sweet Rosea.

10 EXPRESS
a nssTsasW .

PREPAID r

LOUIS. NO. ST. PAUL. MINN.

WOOD'S
Garden Seeds

Best for the "Sunny South,"
bccaii-- e they : re specially grown
mi'! s. lecii-.- v.hli a i'iill knowledge
of th" n.iuli . ! mid require-
ments of I!:'- Soiiiii. 'j'.venty-liv- e

years expi-riehe- and practical
growing id' Ml Ihe diK'rrent vege-
tables e'li.i di s lis lo know the verv
best, and oiler seeds that will
give pleasure, satisfaction and
prolit to all ,ho plant tin in.

Wood's Kew Seed Book for 1903
(Mailed on request) is full of good
things, and irives the must reliable
information about all seeds, both
for tho Tarm and ( iarden.

T. W. WOOD & SONS,
Seedsmen, Richmond, Va

WOOD'S REED BOOK also tp.ls alt
about tirass nnd Clover Seeds,

Seed Potatoes, anu all
Farm Seeds.

Write for Seed Bnok nnd prices of any
Farm SeetU required.

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

FES, NY ROYAb PILLS
Original and Onlv GenultHk.

iSAFE. AiHiirsreilatl. Ladft. ask Draffflrt
r., at for ( llltHLVli'-K'- fJiNULlMl

In If EI nnd (ioll mctallio boios, fnall
with blue ribbon. 1 aki no other. KcruHO
ftanfferouA NubHtltutlonn and Imlta-tlon-

Itu; of jour "insist, or send 4c. In
stamp for Particular, Twttmoniala
and "Relief for Ladle," in Utttr, by re-
turn Mali. lO.OOOTttttimonfaL. Sold br

til PruKsisix. Chemical Co- -

Mention thU para. Uadiaoa bijuurc. PU1LA. I A

Pr Wnnlloii,;sl!N'rrR t0 1,1
Uli llUUIICf o users ot morphine,

PAINLESS? lopiuni, laudanum.
e 1 z. .elixir or opium, co--

iccinecr whiskey 1
llargs coon of par-
ticulars on home or
sanatorium treat.

iM. WOOLLKY to '

Whiskey Cure iiffi,0

THEXJELEBRATED

Garland Wood

Heaters
Wcjare the agent.

Breech Loading, Single and Double
Barrel, Ilammerleas Shot Guns."

Full line Ammunition for Sports-

men.

Sash, Doors, Blinds, J

General Hardware.

ElUlni
Under Hotel Chattawka,

NEW BEBX, JS. C.

Henry s Pharmacy

127 Middle HU
Fall line of Dings and Medicines.

Perfumes, Toilet Soaps, etc., also the
following Mineral Waters: Matchless
Mineral Spring, Buffalo Lithia, Hunny.
adl Janos, Hunyadi Matyas, Carbana,
Veronica, Apenta, Red Haven Splits.

Combs, Brushes, Tooth Brashes, '

Pasterine Tooth Paste.
COLUMBIAN INSECTICIDE.

Creolum, the Great Disinfectant and
Bed Bug Destroyer. -

Brom-Ohloralu- m

A sure PREVENTATIVE of Infection ol
contagion ot DIPHTHERIA & SMALL
POX. ,

FhysIolansPreicrlptloni a specialty.

Anways Croup Syrup '

Wllllcure baby's Cough or Croup
and do It safely. Mothers endanger their
children's lives by giving them the ordi-
nary cough syrups. AN WAY'S Is made
for children's Coughs and Croup and
sells for 5 cents a bottle. Try It Guar-

anteed. Bold by ALL DRUGGISTS.

MISS OENEVIEVB HECKER, CHAMPION WOM-
AN OOJjFEB.

lng her all kinds of good luck. She is
easily the lending woman golfer hi this
country, having won the title two con-

secutive yenrs.
Miss Ilcckcr is a native of Orange, N.

J., but has for n long time represented
tho Wee Bum Oolf club of Noroton,
Conn.

White Sox Lack Manager.
With Clarke Orllllth as the manager

of the proposed New York American
league team next year, Owner Comls-ke-y

o the Chicago club is at his wits'
ends for tho man to fill bis place. Un-

less George Davis shall return to the
Wlilte Sox camp next spring, and this
Is said to bo remote, there is strong
likelihood that Coruiskey himself may
have to direct his charges from the
bench.

Tho Davis end of tho matter Is said
to bo about this way: Chicago's short
Btop of last year wants to play with
McGraw's Oinnts, and tho latter claims
to have signed him. Mrs. Davis docs
not liko tho west, and her home is near
Philadelphia.

With Davis gone Comiskey would
havo to look outside for a new man-
ager or return to the bench himself.
If Davis does not return, It Is more
than probable that Commy will be seen
on tho bench directing his players again
next summer.

Fencing at the V. of P.
An Italian fencing master is coach

ing the fencing team of tho University
of Pennsylvania. IIo Is Leonardo Raph
ael Terrone, a graduate of the school
of Rome and at ono time fencing mas
ter iu the school of Venice, IIo coaches
tho Pennsylvania, three nights each
jveek. Tho Quaker team began work
recently. They havo three of last year's
men to begin with namely, Captain
N. L. Knipe, P. II. Castner and h. B.
Holland. Pennsylvania's poor showing
in tho Intercollegiate tournament last
year is responsible for the coming of
Slgnor Terrone.

Next Year's Quaker National.
This is Gift team that the Philadel

phla National leaguers expect to put in
the field next year: First base, Jen-
nings; second base, Gleason, Kclster or
O'Lcary; ehortstop, Ilulswltt; third
base, Wolverton; right field, Flick; cen-

ter field, Keister or Thomas: left field,
Barryf catchers, Doom, Douglass and
ono other; pitchers, Fraser, Orth, Dug-gleb-

Iberg, Whiting, Gokey ahd two
others.

Penn'a Track Team.
Dri Shell," the athletic Instructor nt

the University of Pennsylvania, is
making extensive preparations for
turning out a strong track team. lie
has but little more than new and un-

tried material to work with, but it is
all promising. Amslcr, Dear, Balrd,
Bowen', Balllee and Westney are said
to be o good nucleus with which to
iwork,'

' Detroit For Bfnllln.
' Pitcher Mullln, who has recently been
on g hunting expedition with Jim Mc-Gul-ro

and Chick , Btahl in Michigan,
says that he turned down the off er
from the owners of the Cardinals and
reiterates that he Is entirely satisfied
With the terms submitted by President
Xhgus and .will be with Detroit next
season. . ;

Bio re Henlejr Talk.
The action of tho stewards Of the

Ileidey regatta in trying Cor-

nell from entering a crew next July is
not approved by thorough sportsmen
In England, who say that the English
should be able to defeat the best ama-
teurs In the world. - - - t

Naval Academy Football Captain.
Carl Soule," who will captain the

middles' ;' kickers next year, obtained
his football knowledge at the Brookllne
jMass.) nigh school. Farley, who will
probably' play left tackle, la a .brother
to the Harvard coach and "also came
from Brookltoc. y

DISTRESSING STOMACH DISEASE.
Permanently cured by the masterly

power of "South Amhricak Nanvm
Tonic.' Invalids need suffer no longer,
because this great remedy can cure them
all. It Is a cure (or the whole world of
stomach weakness and Indlget Jon. The
cure begins with the first dose. The re-l'- ef

It bilngs Is marvelous and surprising
J ; makes no failure; never disappoints.
No matter hoW long you hve suffered,
your cure is certain under tne use of this
great health-givin- g force. - Pleasant and
always safe. Bold by O. D. Bradham,
uruggtai v

A Good Deer Hunter.
Paris Sandors, or as ho Is known,

"Pat," a colored man, brought In two
finodt'or yesterday, a buck and a doe.
The buck weighed 125 pounds and had
Urge antlers and was a beautlfal ani-

mal.
Pat billed ih.i two deer himself, on

Brlces' Creek, some four miles from
town. Ho had been out a'tc deer with
a party of hunters from the north and
they had gotten ono doer which they
shipped off homo. Pat (aid they had
better keep on a while longer an i they
would get more game, 1 ut the party de-

cided to give up, and Put determined to
stay on the run by liiraaelf. lie was re-

warded by securing the two deer whtoh
he shot yesterday morning and had them
In town wliilo they were still warm. He
said, "You'd better have patience deer
bunting or not go."

Tho deer were on exhibit at the
"Oaks Market" yesterdny and tomorrow
the deer steaks and other parts will be
on sale to customers, ind all who are
fond of venison.

The Best Prescription for Malaria.
Chills ami Fever Is a bottle of Grove's
Tastei.kbs Cnn.r, Tome. It Is simply
Iron and quiuluo in a" tasteless form. No
I'.ure no pay? Price 50c.

Retires From The Firm.

Yesterday, Dr. George Slover sold bis
Interest In the firm of the GaekUl Hard-
ware Company, to Capt. Joe (Jasklll,
the remaining member of the firm.

Dr Slover made this change largely
on account of lila 111 health, which de-

mands his attention.
There will bo no change in the busi-

ness of the Uaskill Hardwaro Co., which
will continue at tjip esmo stand..

CAQTOTIIA.
Bean tho Tl Kin3 You Haw Always Bought

Signature

of man
Stpue Clothe.

The of stoutf Into material
for ( Iol!iln,', tile making of flexible
nml l.istiiiK jmnilte trouserS, " black
ninrblo emirs nml fancy onyx waist-
coat,? nisy lie n possibility of tue fu
ture, ttic weavers any... Already cur-
tain are made of nsbefltua and cloth
manufactured from chalk, while a cer-

tain spluuiT haa an armchair covered
with n soft and silky fabric of Titian
red which be wove toilsomely but Of
rock red shell. . .

- . ,
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HEALIHG
Slow beating sores are; unsightly, pain,

fnl and dangerous. Thsy are a constant
care and source of anxiety and worry,;

Chronic, alow- healing, sores are fre
tly the after effects of some long

chilitnting sickness that leaves the con-
stitution weakened and the blood in I
polluted, ma down condition, when
scratch, cut, simple boit or bruise, be-
comes a fearful looking nicer that growl
and spreads, eating deeper and deepef
into the flesh in spite of everything that
can be done to check its progress. Old
people whose' blood is below the standard
and the circulation sluggish, are often
tormented with face sores, and indolent,
Bickly looking ulcers upon the limbs that
give them hardly a moment's rest from
pain and worry, '
Ordinary sores PurlfVthO BlOOtl
are liable to be-'- " s v ,
come chronic Heal the Sore.
when the blood - , i
is too weak to throw off the perms and
poisons, aud no amount of external treat
ment will neat them, but they continue
to grow worse and worse, and many
times terminate in that most horrible ol
all human maladies, Cancer.

S. S. S, cures slow healing sores by
purifying and invigorating the germ
laden, vitiated blood. end purging. the
system-oLa- ll corrupt matter, thus strik-
ing at the real cause end removing every
hindrance to a rapid cure, and this is the
only possible way to reach these deeply
rooted, l dangerous ' places. 8. 8. S.
strengthens and tones up the circulation,

ana supplies ncn,
nutritious blood fox
the rebuilding of the
constitution and
healing the sore,
when von s-- rid o)

the old 'plague spot for all time. ' '
If you have a slow healing, stubborn

ore, write us about it, and our Physician!
will advise you without charge, f--

The Swift Speolflo Co., Atlaata, Ga.

THE HALL OF FAME.

Joaquin Mill'T 1ms mado a Front (leal
of tuiiM-- nut i.f Lis lands in Texas.

S !( I'loW .r of Vermont goes in
fur cuIiSts ;:iii.l lias Fume of the most
lioaulirtil l.i tin; I'mti'd States.

Don Jaime, s'.n of Don Carlos, Is now
a pivti ntler to the tiirone of Ptuiiu, the
father lmln;; lvsinncoV his claims.

The emperor of China Is also high
pricht of his subjects' religion and la
that capacity must offer forty-si- sac-rllie-

a year.
W. n. Moore, the New York mlllion-ali-

intends to build a church at Rich-for-

N. V., for tho use of tho parish
where ills lived.

ruFen.l I'oirler of Shedlac, N. B., a
member of tho Canadian senate, haa
been made a knight of tho Legion of
Uonor by President Loubet of France.

Hepresentative Joseph Sibley, ot
Pennsylvania before becoming an en-

thusiastic automobilist took the keen-
est pleasure In raising fast horses and
pedigree dogs.

Dr. Sti'iner of Sandusky, O., who tvill
rcrlto Tolstoi's biography, is a Tolstolau
rliselple ami hag worked ns a day la-

borer with the Immigrant people of
the United States to study their needs.

John Sherman's grave In tho Mans-
field (O.) cemetery has Just been mark-
ed by a handsome granite Mock. The
namo "John Sherman" is the only leg-

end that relieves tho plainness of tho
huge uionoliili.

Eight United States senators, Messrs.
Aldilch, Ilurnhani, Dillingham, Foster,
(iibson, Hoar, Perkins and Piatt of
Connecticut, nil of New England birth,
attended Ilia dinner of the Now Eng-
land Society of Philadelphia.

Thoso individuals .who profess to be-

lieve that an active man should retire
from work at fifty will be interested in
Colonel Thomas Wcntworth Hlggin-son'- s

statement that ho has never been
busier than during tho past year, and
tho Industrious colonel is seventy-nine- .

King Oscar contributed an article to
the Christmas publication of the Swe-
dish Authors' union, in which he

his own writings in fiction and
poetry. Ho states that he loved verse
from childhood and that as a member
of tho royal navy he was inspired to
attpmpt to produce it, .

Ne'aro f'oolcs.
Negroes are good cooks in Africa as

vo!l as in America. A recent tourist
fleclares that the average negro family
In tho Sudan enjoys much better cook-

ed meals than tho average American
family. Talm oil nnd cayenW pepper
are ingredients in most of their dishes,
and these are considered almost a spe-
cific against dyspepsia.

STORK
TIME 7 1

to women Is a term of much I
snxlety.serious thought and I

anticipation. Pain and!
drond, lovs and joy, come
ver cnangingly.
With the cessation of pain

necessary to childbirth thers,
comes oalm nerves, sleep,
recuperation,

MOTHER'S

FRIEND
piminishes the pain accompanying matara.Ity. its aid mothers can bring healthbabies, sweet dispositioned babies and Idas.)
b?bi??D;t1,world! Taks away the painof childbirth and you haye bliss end cttaoy.

Morning sickness, sors breasts and excru-olati- ng

pains caused by the gradaallypandlng organs, ars rsllovei by tills re-markable soothing balm.
Among the manifold aids to ehildblrtsiiSff f rJI''mH'' fcMSrowntn popular-ii- li

K'ned '?on women

'"Vff,?i"anslon th cabin.
- Children, strong Intelleotnally and physio.
toeVty " preguu,t omnow
anW.lii'?' other's agoay ot ffiind
!5im.,nl,h"' pal!M b?ul itiflnetioa iswrough upon the child, and instead of peer.Isn, lll-to- pered and sickly forms yon hay

Writ as for onr from boo "MotharnooO,"
'
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